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In .the"naine andby the atillitiritr1". mofthe Comonivehlth of Penney =

L. S. vents t by • WILLIAM FJOHN.
wv,J STON, Govetnor:of .theleald.Com- '

ponwsalth.,...• ...e.,,,,:,, ~..: ? 0.....rif:,1.-i:- -.1 el; -...r 11'AIfßoctArarroic-s--. ''

-A: benefitiatit Glothis.bletised tbelieuple of
Ws ‘comEnbnWealtbTivttkboalth -and.,,abuti-
dance. The 'fields bare' .yieldell 'bbiiiitlful re-
Innis to thelabore of the',.luiehandinan. Theenterprise -Ot.the eititientOn. ill hi:MOW:it of
industry, hays been appropriately rewirded.--
Peaceviih iillmittenshee'been• voimhsafed to
the "iiiituitiY: Civitand•religiouslibertYouider:
thetinatitutitois of.freo government, besot:teen
reamed inviolate, and the largestmeasure of
earthly happiness has been graciously-die-
pyineed by en all-wise and mart:Hill Providence..

These blessings demand our gratitude, to
Him, in whoeb hands are the issues of IL% and
64'3110e-who controls and directs the Obits of
men,—whose will is Omnipotent to save or de-
stroy, and who. mingleain.the justice ofHis
judgmentsthe attributes, of his mercy—before.
Whose power nations are exalted or cast Anion,
—and they call upon us, as %one: people, to -u-
-nite in solemn Thankegiving,-,-In humble :up.

. plication and praise, to the Almighty Author of
every good and Perfect giff,'fOr these his un-
deserved blessingato. hisweak end sinfulcrea-
tures. Theyrequire Iha profound. reverence'
ofpenitent hearts,wensihie :Will° unworthiness
ofhumanitY, and of the endiming merely of a

righteous God. -. ' . -

.Believing these solemn truths and deeply ,
inipreesed with the duty of devout adoration,
and humble prayer'; incompliance witha ven-
erated custom, and.the deaires.of the great be.;r of the people i I, IYAWABI, P. JonasroN,
Governor ofthe Commonwealth ofPennsylva-
nia, do hereby appoint and designate THURS.
-DAY, the 29th day of November inst:, ria,,.a

.--- day of general Thanksgiving throughout the
• --State : and .I hereby recommend and earnestly

invite all the good people of-this Common;
wealth to a sincere and prayerful observance
of the same. • •

_.Given under my baud and thegreat seal °fateState, at Harrisburg, this twenty-fifth-darofOctobee,..in the year of our Lord ene thou-
sand eight hundred and forty-nine, and oftheCommonwealth theseventy-fourth.'" rßp-thi. Gov-et:n.lll ' ' TOr iil3/111D Hams, '

.
~

Secretory of the.Comnionvvealth.

Tza CANALS Rutiv.—.We are glad
to learn that intelligence has been received,
by the last steamer, of the safe arrival in
California, of Dr. J. C. Neff, who leh Carlisle
last winter and took- Onstage by sea, and
that letters have been received from Mr.:Doted McCord,,who with Messrs. Simon
Alterand JacobKeller,reaohed San Francis-

,. co, by the overland route, on the lOth of
September. Messrs. 1•'
Kneedler and flamer, had not let _reached
there but were presumed to be gettintLelong
well. We hope that all may realize, their
wishes.

MILITARIG—The "HUNTER RIFLES,"
a new company formed by the young men of
our borough, is now fully , orgiurizedAnider the
following officers; : Captain, Geo. W.Crop'

Wunderlich-2d _Lieut.
WM. M. Penrose-3d Lieut. George,Soland,
Agreeably to the order of the:Adjutant Gener7
al the company has adopted as its uniform the
undrOss of the regular army,-which is both,

cheap and neat., The "Rifles" are_now under
course of instruction by an experienced drill-
officer, from the. Barracks, Sergeant Major
Williams, and may be expected to turn out a
"crack company." •

Rimy CLAY.- The distinguished
Sage ofAshland has made his appearance in
the east q nite unexpectedly, hiving arrived at.
Baltimore on Wednesday last/and visiting
Philadelphia the next .day. The papers say
thitt he will remain there-several days„and thet
he late eicellent health'and fine
each be long 'continued to hirri I '

.C.orspa.—The Governor of, Canada
is endeavouring to stop the annexation
movement by depriving of offices in the
gift of the Crown all permits who have
signed theannexation address. The officers
of the militia corps so offending are to be
deprived'of theircommands. Thiswill leave

the Montreal .Cavalry with but one officert
Cenvomas.z.-Col. J. C. Fremont has

discovered a very rich, vein ofgold on the Mar?
iposa river, about 404rilles frons.the San Joal
quin. The vein lirabout two that in thickness
at the 'urine, and is found in,tha usual strata
ofquails. 4%e yield is about 8ounces ofgold
to 10016.ofrook. • • ; ..t

The city of Ban Frunclaco'. at present. nnnrt illinsa population Of twenty-fire thousand,no
including the floating pdpulation, whlohi 'mti4
number at least ten thoustod.tnore..' '

, .MAJOR Home-744 pow ul4P.lrt*d*hitt iiilti:Etob4iNthe•#FA.m,h4.4,l9 9t.rtnk
ter General, !kip* Alh;:e.MTFOro
And gol•,E*#!3 .l l7o**rtirh bas irttItTOPIPIted sit myst ,IlkeirlVtlAt4o4„t4l.
hotveyer, it is Atatfadentig.„mtated,' deaidedlg
*kisthit post no*f lioldoi es secsontlites*

,t) ;11
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• IT! CamerilmlN Tariff Letter? ''op th,ll i ''''''N g'I Ao4lielt er two sick" we ;poled "a4para-grapßfrohNli,4ll4)sosll4on,c),ll:-POnle.

1 rori,,,litl the enbjeryof the Tariff: 114 I4l(er
busil itraotekifitMipti attentiby that i;.r,iire

.e.ovOrpetkpleflkpl Idbotttlyngth.. o, . atp
-VakOillititim's Wrote° oliinit'vhut ireglifing. _"to the world such a letter at this particular• . M 0 3. 8•13hard to guest Be hastliecharacter,

---1131.11174.91-11e.m.f44.4014,5A,MeA1g Kik,
ilioninflind perhapsforesees that although

1th,...,e4taiWAOli. ntri:Psl4lßftittlhafPkicked "protection foe the sake of prole°.
••lion entirelyoff then party platform, "they
mlikAle van; thinlifurfaiiiialter to'anY one

ivlifiliftersived the iffatek; when be.'
comes necessary, foe • the, sake of their party

• existence,' to re,adopt the sound. old. demo,•

'maths doctrine of Protection. Let Gen. Cam-
eron's' deilighrbe' what they mity,.Truth is

'

.''

truth, and the , striking Whig tniths in hisi •letter are no lees foreible because they comei from a prominent LOOO Voce. ,
. . ~ • Altramirettics, Sept. 26, 1842, •

Ms psis Sin:--Very cordially I thanki you for your friinillY attention in the trans-
] mission of'the 'Pittsburg 'Mercury, WhereinI some notice id taken of Pennsylvania inter-' eats, connectedwith my name, whilea mem-
!bar of theUnited States Senate.

I availmyself of the occasion to expresshomi, thiit, "as the signs of the times"portend a discussion of the teriff,' during thet approaching session cif Congress,:thenkmay
' i be ,no ,excitement,.no perty-ipretedtoe's,,,ori other false issues raised to influence the leg,islative mind of the country toOsards the a-doption 'of measures adverse' to the generalinterest. , „1 .

' ,Tbe tariff ppiicy is of momentous import-
ance to the great industrial pursuits of our
country. The public `good is the rule bywhich Wiii shOnld be guided in the perform-
ance of relative duties; and to this central
point the legislature should invariably directa(1 its deliberations. At an early day I took
lesions in the school of Shnon,,Snyder on
this very question of protection ~ e infant
mamillimures of the Uhion;''a .':' ime hashad no effect to change my views' and wish-es, whioh have been expressed in the Senate
in favor of the permanent establishment of
a homemarket, as • the only solid basis. ofnational prosperity. And here, I may add,it is very remarkable that all the Democratic
Governors ol this CommOnwealth, down toGov, Shunk, have maintained ground in-•fa-
vor of• protection to home labor, Nine con-
iestiive inessages of Gov. Snyder_are_text
h o to sustain and cheer the sound portion

ur Democuattwhiends, who will not sur-
r n ei• to the free trade doctrines of Britishcl
capitalists.

"We must command our own consump-
tion, and the means of our own defence,"has been the sentimentof Pennsylvania from
the dawn of independence. And, as a free-man, born upon the soil, I may be permitted
to regard, with no" ordinary solicitude, the
onward prosperity of the iron, coal, and ag-
ricultural, interests of this State.

The new settlements being opened up in the
far West, embricing the territoriesof Texas,California and Ore . on, must of necessity in-crease t:a surp us pr.. ace of the soil.lfiiiii-foreign countries our farmers can never d.
pond with certainty for. a permanent profitablemarket. Let the pauper labor of Europe con-
firm but a fetayears to flood our country withthe productions of foreign workshops, and if
thepast history of the world furnish' facts bywhich we may be guided in our deliberationsupon this subject, then I venture to predictthat all the leading interests of•Pennsylvania
and of the Union—the iron, the coal, the salt
the'wool, the flax, the hemp,the paper, the hat,
the sugar and the gunpowder manufactures,with others too tedious, to mention, will be en-tirely ruined through the length and breadthofthe land.

The doctrine of"let trade regulate itself," is
beautifully Illustrated, if it were' not destrac-
live in its effects, by the present condition ofthe' country importing immense qualities ofBritish iron, although we have at home, the
raw material in abundance, Industrious and
skilful• mechanics, and ample capital to com-
mand our own consumption in thin respect.—With these facts staring ue in the face, is it
any thing short of an insane policy to preach
up free trade, to ironed the overgrown money
ehangers ofGreat Britain, thereby working in-
jury to American labor? I feel a lively sensi-
bility on this 'abject, and whether I am in er-
ror or not, I freely state to you, that I look
uppn the permanent and prosperous establish-
ment offlee labor, in this country, as the'titicit
effectual means, in the 'invitations Operations
of political,eventai Wombaert the,thrones ofhi-
eTareVesi and despots upon the continent of
,Eirpope, and to &lade the masses to equal
'rightsMid rational liberty, the. destiny Ofmace-
kind.

These views incline me to hope, that, every
man who is anxious for the welfare of our good
old Commonwealth, and tor the integrity of
the Union, will stand up , for prefecdbn of A-
merican industry. on grounds of patriothun.—
We must bo wholly independent of foreign
supplies ; American labor must not be sacri-
ficed to feed the squalid operatives of Great
Britain.

Accept assurances ofmy higiuot regards.
Your friend, &a,

' . SIMON CAMERON.
Hon. Charles Shaer, Pittsburg.

THE ADMINISTIIATION.=e Congrais.—The
Volunteer has taken the entire duties of Con-
gress under its charge, aild doles out a whole
column'of advice as to;r:WfiaeloUghi to ,ba
fißqe tor`the etubsraaantent a! the Admiiiie~
!ration, Had not the'loluettser, Aeiter ,weitCPTlVAlatAlt#ll,4ll6?.+Odr*PlvOi
Geo, TALYIPO3.• gifilllMo.llVV,tt'kv,ol l!,.°Tlt , to
say that gongrtteslpsi„tts tosotoctolexas it t—nifty, Gen. Taylor will stand roaphilliorp.t9,

~ hisdittyt as_he has in,everytstation; and mill
clearly show by all hisrecottimeddations that
le las "nothing to'set ye'4ct hiscoltntry.'4
The Voltinteer and the intelligent,"densciti.
taoy",,ol. ,Cumberland,counth'need not; tear,

.however, dint 'hePWilt urge the:re-establish
meiSt bf 4IX &Batik), 6 "It'"I s .

al 4 ME :StreickbutioNL:Courain147041 ,
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ji.' I cI ,L*4IB)LATURE AND MOST tirI
Ipt. . i ~..Aillar. TICKET .ELECTEDrk ,tl .iit:,i,iityifpfiliftw York the Whigstachie-
*a is,atmgtiiiy, having sleeted!-4 Seria-l'enst,..4 iiiti...'`c; 48 Assemblymen, a Majority
of toitilititisi; ' oftheßoard of Alrienieniitisi lieriff"C. Itti ,-CliiikFlifdieS, 4.-llii1Eifity cailil eon their ticket is. elected.1 .I!),theAtetb31.1te.11.0v1-7*li(Triklitla 91iattirclafevenhig gives.a ,complete table" of
iEIPIT°ko.ili:AltikilOOtilii oitilik7 • 01lit
which the yyhi mitiCrityja:setdoWn at 175f,ihne.gh it t be premised that this is.onlytitie 'Of'it its;ti l iit' the'Whig 'tit:44l'6'll Stateitiog
offidißre.' "lii—thrintienriiiiiiiithie'iiii:jya.
North River, the vote is very unevenViindaislikelythat thefour.Locoloces who were-on
the,enti.rentticket may he elected, although
that relines a problem. It is a subject of
cOngrat lation,•hoivever, that-four suck ate&
ling'. Whigs 'as . Washington', Hunts %Christo-pher, Morgan, Alvah!Henri and,H: C. Sey:
Moth, are elected to the-high Mosta of Con-
troller, •Bectinarr of . State; •State Treasurei
anirEfigineeriin a contest latheie all the uni-
ted powers Cl' Locoforioism were 'o,l:lkea-to.
,defeat them. ''

The Senate is at length COndeded to be
Whig in its majority, 17 'mitriibeilhavinibeen oticirienby the AdMintsiraltiOn Party in
13.0 the opposition,; two othersremaining

According to the TrifiniAi esu
mate, the House is' idso, Whig; Mini being
62 members known to be chosen of that par-
ty to 61 of the opposition, 5,others being
doubtful as yet, but likely to .throw.the ma.
jerkyon the Whig side. The ,Tribune adds
that there is no doubt about ,the majority,on
joint ballot. The Express, however, gives 64
Locos to 02 Whigts.and one doubtful.

3Later returns leave.nodoubtthat most, if
Cot the entire Whig State ticket is elected.—
The Senate is Whig, and the HOMO,stands 6 5
Whigs to 59 Locos, with two Whig eountif as
to hear from.

JNew JerseyEleeti(m.
The Jersey Blues have not shown the agh t-

ing spirit of yitO in the recent election, hint
ey have nevertheless maintained-the Whig

Ascendancy in the State. 'The state of pia-
hes in the Legislature is as lolloWs:

Whig Loco
I0 - 9
33 25

Senate,
Assembly,

• , .43 ... .34
Whig majority on joint ballot, 9. Last year
it was 26. The result says the Newark Ad-
vertiser, is more owing to. the 'thoroughly
-Whig feeling which always pervades the
State, than to any activity or exertion.

_
ellassackUsetts OIV

The election Took place on Monday. The
returns iron 60 towns ' indicate that Gov.
Briggs, Whig, is re•electiid by the popular.
vote! The Legislature is targely Whig.—
Palfrey, renegade Whig, is again defeated in
the 4th Congressional district. Boston city
gives 2200 Whig.majority. Huzza for the
Old Bay State

T ELECTION.—NEW Oa.
.LEAN. Or. '8; 'lB42.—The election in this
Star lll:ante off on Monday last. The returns
fiem the city are _Pourable to the Locoloces,
who have carried it...6.as is also probable The
State. Walker, the Locofoco candidate for
Governor, I.elected by 25Il_Majuntys_showing
a largepin over Taylotis election. Conrad,
Whig,. in the 2d diatriet, and luiara, Imao, in
the Ist district, are elected to Congress.

A dispatch dated the 12th, says, Walker, the
Loco&eo candidate for, Governor, Is elected,
while the Congressional delegation win' stand
as before.
-The barque Eltjak , Swift, from Nqw York;

boulid to thu iiprtiwUa tptaliy, Ilat on Isaac's
Reef,on (hotilt; ,i'lle.,micami"piateliiei
.0 passengeri Wealn'arownee be rest of the
Ilamengere and ere* were oared.

• • Onto 'ELECTION.aTIte, Zanesville
•

Courier gives,us the following results of the
Ohio election, which Show'conclusively that
the Buckeye State will soon again be in her
right place kiln, Whig line: ; • '

• NOtWitinnirlding the majority of Cass over
_Taylor was .Iq,ooo last tall, and the combined
vote of Cass and Van Buren over Taylor
more than so,coci,yet Ave have„ this year, 'a
tie in the Senate of 'the Status' id brit.a trir
fling majority against us in thWllonse. ••The
•Locos , with;•all their prepondorancein.the
popular vote. last .year, have,but 36 Repro;
sentatives this year, or .38 'if they .get the
Cincinnati -tnembers,agaiiiist 37 lest' yea-L
E/WI:IAV° of the Whig Frbe Sollars, we had
Oat year.but;2B rpresentativap ; this year
we have 42.0at of 18 Senators this year,
*1 have elected 10. Surely therie is nothing
iii these facts to discouragesur friends. One
•morapull wiligivo as amajortly,aver all our

/Jon;"- Noy —VW French
Auttuni, itionteganro loombeet eoramittectto
RieJetraYy.l loo,of au!, c9PO iftWei qteir
trial for murder. The,popular
them deo moneirtinkoubolded. andno 109Ompatby,is evinced fertheit. Young Bitt•itnnt, is
still Mire; " '

A,remiss* took plaCe''this *iti4nlitg;
tiiirtiet 'street, nearFilth, betWeiiii4ohn.OWM;
ead'Jotin'lll'444li:l6h' kattilly:
both drew pistols. 'Jai flied:lnk; but
'out*Act: iOvrett,thetr fire4the ballotaking eIF•
!firoftip, ,the side °fair:gr. ;fie:followed it
.iddging three,IMUe tri the:het' ofa Herr. who
'o!U'frlteht ll9:etet9ded, and dinst IhOkAY
lords. Owenhas been. arrested and •• conateiti•
tad An,Prlnnflk dikn4.l9nß 4149 pawOfthetioritlitlehtLooo4:

ieeeit4 19MI=IMM=SI
/IVO ji!

.•.../THAMPOWINCi 4U
NS2 61.tqPPOiiIPPenti fi

hrsT.lo)l9et
Maine, ,„

.'*oi•;g9
; flenitiehlie;l4l' 'l5
Verdibgt; 1' 29'
ISlaseaahusette,
'lttiofie, 1.440, 4g9.Cotl.leaout,., 29

ew Yotlr,; '-'" it '29
,fA,v

•
,

•

follo#lnk
•

or Thanksgiving
as hit.' inascertainedN. Jersey,"` ' 29
Pepkihi4 ;I: 'te'';'29
Maryland < I.'e' )'2.9
Ohio;'
N.. . 1',. 1b

k

Witeih'toncity, " !•.29
1,

.orm .0, • •

PirrreidtrAMOV:'- 10i '49:The heal,a
gresll.lll4falba sAll4heiqi!Olfillioiningatiela
Oviir.e:TbOe is now 17$ff!et,ardter: in the Oaf.:nel; andi.oe_rtiroo-Axintiliue•tpiriitionpOly.fr
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1401' 'ha INOPO'
,r.i' • The etetiirialti,kaintitUfaiiived at Beaten. on, . SatuidaY,L,,tntitnittif;ffo :;;Liverpool,

!v:eefiee'.."eh.,,e.,,,404',.on'' the `.,..,7th, trit., With' • dltti,,,keel,_,7;thifleil'jo theevent of the Opth,'
enalkentrarietoffie:2sth.':Th ieive is not,epncitnlliiiiiiiertant.v.:.,Cottan heat ' eifanoth-
ler ,but;breaidetefte ,parY.

The fears entertained thaen;general war
,:,,Nvatdd'plUread-oat of.. the deretruds.,..of Itossia

• „upon the Sultan, in relVynceto the !lunge--iran refigeniciiiterrile.X gtentNneasurelo
•thhave died away. - There is mi,icingera doubt,'xiih4 the,;,gikehlll4,Free'eki!eele are ,m,the,
..,:vi9elltyPf .tlT,PFder!ePeo)*4 thl4!3terlo-
44 IlatiPlL. ,(4.,,,m,,gly,efrnontA .to reel& theerfeibichntentir 'id' "the- tier beam' to have'
""indliced,ititilfriaterfallf to' letier hie tone:--

•~',, lt-is. slated,• Itt 1'lettere 'from Faris, dated the
' 25th,- that ihe'PrremilelArribissador at . St.
..Petersbergh hadlorwardaddeeriatchisto his
t7rovernment; intimating'a change in'the hos-., f'tile deterniinatieneofßitsidalo, ite `disagree,
:anent with Turkey, upon the:subject of the
'extradition. 'So far:from 'felting Matters to
.extremities,Ritssiti -eipteised itself anxious
'to settle the 'difference quietly, provided no,
-Warlike interference wab threatened on the.
part ofEngland: 'Theesirmiitinter was pre-
-valent,at Vrettne niti)the '2lsfinst.'Hon. 'Abfin'it 'Liiiiielicte,-Envey Extraordi•:nary and Minieter Plenipotentiary from the

; 'United States,"hattan andieuite of her Majes-
t ty at Windsor Criiiifti,.en -Saturday the '2oth"tilt.; to deliVer''his .brederitials. He was
Introduced by, irlaneunf Piiiiierston, G. C. 8.,
her Majesty's'PrinciPal Secretary of State torForeign Affairs. Lord Palmerston also in-_
troduced to her Majesty. Sir Henry Delwin,

! who took leave on departing to-enteron the
• duties of ,his imesston as Minister to the

United States.'
. „From Ireland. tlie'neual distressing intelli-gence. From Great Britain the!most interes-ting item of gene* intelligence; perhaps, is

the intimation; that the government mean to
propose, id the ensuing session of parlia-
ment, a scheme fore'xtending the franchise,
so as to include a large proportion of the
operative claseee'Who are-at -present beyond
the_pale..o.lfie ,constitution. As. many. as
sixteerr-wrecks are reported to have taken-
place on the east 'coast of 'Great Britain, du-

,ring the late equinoctial-Otis, A barque, on
the morning of Sunday, on the Gunfleet
Sands, keeled over, and all on board perish-
ed, numbering sixteen or twenty persons.'

Much dissatisfaction still prevails in the
smaller German States, who are jealous of
the Austrian, and Prussian ascendency.—
Butcher Baynau has threatened to thiew up
his commission,because havingdecreed that
Count firthysity should be publicly strang-
bicifirlcilifia,sto his annoyance, that he had
only been she!,

ONE DAY LATER PROM ERROPE.—g.
York, Nov. 6.—The steamship Washington
arrived at this port this aftemoor, from Bre-
men and Southampton, bringing one day
later advises' from Paris and Havre thanthose brought by the Hibernia. The dissen•sion between Presidepoleon and a
majority of the Assembly/. ork the Roman
question, had passed away. It was believed
that s course viiiald be adopted,•whereb3i
the Ministerial crisis would be avoided.—
The Havre gallon' market was active, at
adVanced

Farther exeCiiions or the Hungarirsi p
Mots have taken place at Mad and Pestb.l—:
One of the snit notables In Hungary has-
been condemned (Meath. -

At Constantinople, the Turks were active
in preparing for wgrAsstilities between the
Fone.and Russia.beingtheight unavoidable.
The Turkish army in.Conitantinople and its
environs amounted to 120,000men.

Faun" Naw Muloix-i4,ll;gencelati
been received at the•War. Department from
Colonel 'Washington, commanding in New
Mexico, that he has conclndskt a treaty with
the formidable tribe of'Navajoe Indians,and
returned to, Sante .Fe.. The chief of the'
Navajos'', Narbona, wLo had been for thirty
years the scourge of New Mexico, bad been'
killed in a skirmish previous to the conclud-
ing of the treaty. The expedition under
Major S. Steen had also returned to Santa
Fe, from the country,tef the Apaches, where
several encounters had tiken place: Thenoted chief ketrillo hadNienkilled, and his
wife taken prisoner.. The • battalion of six
companies: third.infantry, 'under Brevet Ma.
jot Van .Horne, which, marched for San An.
tonic, Texas, arrived at-El Passe on the Bth
September, after:,a snatch of gee hundreddays, the delay being, caused,brthe
sky of opening therros4. r , .

ST. Limn, The'tiialof
Childs, 'or BanlCiobtierinOmnieriis'ed'irietpr-
day, and dui?* was 634 di!pinlo!P-iiiiPpia.'

jury';,;NninSiOne able Oimpieid bane Wien
engaged op boippd?s,gegF° -'l l/

Later advinea'intve beenreninie4at Santa
,e,,bni,,they.opplain but .litila'nf

e Indians have renewed ,Itteari4epre4-
, 40 . 11!.
~,wa0,,59pur.114, 039,,9°,4(07 in: IParch of the
APaolimei givaacill•A t< 1.Ap.ohnlera hadAteappaared, at;St. Gaper

lt,-was quite:prevalent, and,fatal. '
A one.of tape andlrnnailt•latelyoccurred:near Palmyra, by • a neiro wretob,iwho,wao

e' to 'be burnt.albre ow Friday. I -(Wo.prenunn
;ii was not carried jatolaffr ); Barnum, in,

7;imiir. oiring.q.lHapax. aka,'entertained: of. hi
, TOCOVOIY• .': • I t

91.9.°where
and #(0*$101.0c,

t49,,,0dr...."(7411:401!Tefed
,bariallrawaridadlofhedelegates from Stewart co, . Several thes'itildiagitee'--'Walked '.'150" miles in order to

attend.the meeting. -

:v.: 4.oo7.lll(ii(lenertil ;Ass ithoriti~..3flitualaillourned, last Friday evening,afire'heeetou.ol'fourday. r,Tho oll!siending ; ito!!!t:idthr,lovthe :State t'dabt 'Where,'tilli'irtniciaY
''brilditatlnntkodwii ',829 75910-init-liar".'aggregaietol ' the ontitandint'rineipal of LW,

temperance;broker d w
`'

;It, lilt Lie intellect, so.thath. died a manias
~•041•11/1°CP;;•, ,,,

06,000 ot'lM e`nba.6Pthitlapt4ii;*-0'
,-•..larson.fw,thattaks Jo.4.Trtila.';gollo. fon4tl,

..._... MI =l=2=M=Tl
From Clalifonthi.

. • ,The steairishp, Empire City arrived at DT:York kith Chafgre Saterdao ' - Sheii
brought 5477;207181:Ingoldes fief .and it`:large amount' in the handed Ptissl rs;iii47,whom. there were a :large ineil4 , Who°news is highly interesting, and iiffilli th.tift..
Ist °October. The State Contentior for
forming a constitution was in session, and1hei4nissedAri committee. of:the „wholevan' important bill.of Rights

, which extends the
right' to eraprents,:irrespeotive Olcobntri, to
acquire and pessess property, and forbids the
gisfettee, of „Siavery. "The .section pused
OnanimoutilY ! The;Constiintion Was "eirpeo:.iiii'tobe,OtirriPleteiret an " early Period, and
the Californians were shguine in their hopes
of being , admitted int the. Union at thelcorning session of Con ass. The arrivalsin Californiafor the month ending Sept. 28th,
'war. 4,271 Americana, !,rqi foreigners; ma-
king a total of 52802,: of which 122 are
females. The Alta— Californiant of Sept.13th, says that the overland emigration is
estimated at about 30,000/Persona, a portion
of whim had already arrived. The same
paper gives the assurance that the friends,of
emigrating parties residing in the Miesmay
rest assured of thegeneral safety of all, and
thatno more suffering has been experienced
than the ordinary-fatigues and privations of
thejourney.

The Philadelphia Iforils American has Ph-
tamed some facts from Mr. Trump, of Bal-
timore, a passenger in the Empire City, .who
states that when he left muelveickneee pre-
vailed in the city and .rit the mines, and in
most eases die epensiOe undertakings of
associations of mThVis, for turning aside
rivers by erecting dame, had itcarceli—met
the outlays by their militia. The price of
goods in--Sailliiincisco was, ea a general
thing, quite as low as in the Atiantie tildes,
and the rage of buying and selling property 1
as great as ever. SensiWpeople were, how-ever, beginning to seelhat the bubble mustsoon burst, and the value Of land descend to
its prgger level.

The arrivals of emigrants were, on an av-
erage, about -one thousand• per week; but.
shortly before. Mr. T.'s departure upwards,
of onethOtisaild were--hindedin-one'day.-
•Therewere about three hundred sail of ves-
sels of all sorts in the harbor, most of which
could not get away on account of the deser-
lion of theie crews; but the sailors were
rapidly becoming tired of the rnines; and
lured by the tempting offer of $lOO per
month, were coming down to San Francisco.
The intention of the ship-masters was to get
..treir vessels to Valparaiso where they can
ship crews for the homeward voyage at
reasonable rates. •

._;...Mr.S.....rettuns_perlectli satisfied with,biti
experience- in the gdld region, and is of the
opinion that the wave of emigration is on the
turn; an opinion sustained by the fact that the.
Oregon sailed from San Frailness()for Pane•
ma with-no-leisthan three hundredand thirty
three passengers. It is probable that for.some
time to come thesteamera will bring borne
quiteas many as they carry out.

'PROVISION 1311SINESi in THE WEET.-:
The western papers, throughout Ohio, Indi-
ana, Illinois and Kentucky, generally repre-
sent the pork trade as opening very dull the
present season. At most places' we note
Sales at $2,50. This price is. paid as far on
as Alton, Hi., though at Maysville, Ky.., the
Herald sayas--"Holders are willing to take $2
but, so far, there areno buyers at this price),
Contracts were also made for beef, at Alton,
at $2,50a3,150. We copy the following from
the Lexington (Ky.) Observer, of Thursday:

We have it from reliable information that,
in consequence of the dull prospect at Cin•
cirmati and Louisville, nearly all the hogs
that were fat early, in some ten or fifteen
cceitities in the section of this State. east of
this, including Madison, Clarke and Garrard,
three of our largest hog-raising counties,were sold at $2a2,25 per hundred gross, and
driven.to Virginia, North and South Carolina,
Georgia, &c. This was the result of the po-
tiny of the feeder, which is to get his hogsOff as early as possible alter they are fat, toavoid the further consumption ofcorn. It isbelieved that ten times as many have gone
the douthemroutes this year.as did the last.
Besides, bacon is now very scarce and, is sel-
ling high, and,from the low price of hogs„ft is,
certdtn that there will be a much larger num-'tier retained for home consumption than wee
last year. •

The Cincinnati Gazette of Friday says :

A Four houses worenutting yesterday in this
city, mostly cp•drovione account. A sale of
100 head average'weight IBS &undo. wasmade at 82,75. • .•

In some parts of Indiana,,where there aremore hogs than fur many:years, some. have
sold as low as I,37kgro,ss, and:an old dealerthinkss4,7s. net" will ba iheAuglfest'pricepaid this season. r

A' SNAKE STokty.;--An oldlieacon
Yankee land once told' tura story.••,•He,was
stindmg: one • daybeside ii frog:pondwci
havelds•ovin• word for it--4nd,'saw a large
gatter•snake make an attack upon an 'enor-
mous bull frog. The snake seizod'upon one
of the.froe'e bind legii,Arid the,frog to:bn on
At ipar .witb his inakeship, caughti,,hirri
the tail; aid both commenced • e4illowing6644.:miner; and Odlitinited'
cipirtiticiuuntil•riothing-isab• leircif either ofthem

toTrie
Louis 'fiapersiire full'of the recent tragedy eiBsrnotn'a Hotel ,'

`'i here' ncithitituti4bet!Osbittits been published :410.
-FrjeChieee, who'Wire the. tragedy,

'doubt;`indei a speciei 'of bieanity.
One•olrthentsatil ha small irispired•ot Grid
to kill two tnen.t!.; l'hey had Ibebased,-,like
orriadmen, at Alton, and were exciudtsi tromthe'botel for attemlithig to shoot a'persori:

••.-11,- • • -••.! •

)thiit'the ittitiness'ziotidoingthe Central Itailioint'bittareet,
bilig tint fitillidayebtirg;,:priyafive:tier 'Fent,
on its cost:" this
;firlien~the 4014 ,Pitletrurg..+:.tie god..

-

,Now yorkeal-tfem:pieeoyee44Ooiseivilioiiiiiielivi
audience
oenti ,e.t *he lest fief remark that lie, ;mo p,
tittered iglu' this " :tiiikilnie-r ood 6
printing office';', which ihcYtipiiv ilia altoindcthe itteste-weirli theotteistp'Wiii lncit be-laid'Until itternity.o'l

PM* C4) ,NUPPRVAII!'.r49;trPiIfTiqg
Miss P. BECW:a;Pl,Maridarsi*KCilidged
ifao.P7.- a late coaufliflaa,imtNowgOee,
ffYvbx4. (ha?"131reCtRACcilMheeif,lik,e ,a. aila!alY00, 49aI ;,tBC(MifefAP'B3g9VLHuPg(OrY

11°151.-ink°Y•' c:co
'ol.6gihriefirLititi,the*iiillfOctitted

eiOiert the ighttogele of ea .et ill;tiiirtied;,it'*iiiifit'afiteingeit !tailitioee
I,

146'4'3°'

s[l . 'r.': ~r~,*'isrJ7:itst 'r.~S}'iC"~" Eaz':d[;~:rr ,'A:7ri:~fa~k~sat .a'.rv~w:+t

Interiatink from,Ne*-,Me)4eo
1 , The Chief of the, 'ropbgra.&cal, Bureau,li i it(Wfiblugton, Publishes allit!er.from Liaut.
Simon fbe'Elolleer F.0iP6,444:1#64!..i1•

': PalIM Aka,' troope,'aver the:lionte, I Oat Fort
SMO: to,'":2lanta'Plejand vir4.,_descri,.44 Oa-rite
Pb19",4,, 11ir Iq4Ulfifi qf,A4oun,trye -F# 111,„

, 'blijecito-0- intereif iiitiq,tvitlit.. Oita'ofk th:
principal was a series iitruins in the canonof Chaco, which, doubtless; from their 10,

, cality„ appearaneer and ruimbersparet - the
,

veritable remains of. the Aatrics of the 12th
' venttiry'i. =the; Ideality di:whieh, on :the' au=
thority of some 'of the maps, Humboldt has;ascribed to .the, ,vicinage of the very spo-
where they were found., The Indians of the

..ntdap ipknowprew notiiing ofthem, excep'
that, according; to tradition, they.were once

-inhabited by - tepeople who came from- the!North; that,Moritezuma, was the. goVernor of
.: this people; and that, alter living here for a
period, they dispersed7scirmieastwardly ti;i wards the' itio Grande,-and-alhereisolitilward=ily :towards the triti. of Mexico, The; iiir-

1 famed'canon of Chaille, the stronghold of
the Navajoes, was also an objact of interest.

' Lieut. S. explodes the idea of the existence
•of a fort tfiere as reported. A third object of
'inteiesrwhich the expedition-has broughtio

.

' light, is the existence of a i...94, of Magniff-
; cent proportions and of :far surface, upon

which were found inscribed, in some install-
: ces, tn beautiful and deeelfengraven char.

actere, the names of a lit:giber of persons of
i rank and distinction, in connexion ;with' the

dates of their passing by thryilorqdifyi.and
' some other inoidentalallusions to oceupation

and history. One of these dates reaches.back as tales 1606, and there are a number
.! of others of this and the succeeding century.

It is not at alkimprobable that these inscrip-
tions may be found of valuri'.iii' the sugges-
tion or establishment of some point orPoints.
of history, and such are to be regarded with
attention and interest.

CotitiOes.—The locofoco papers are
exulting ii"vor the fact that Gen. Taylor com-
mences his administrationwith a' majority of .
Congress against him. Well how was itwith Polk 1 He commenced with a majorityof sixty. in his favor, so odious did hisAdmistration become, that in the Congresswhich expired with- hieterm, instead of alocofoco majority of Sixty there-was a Me?Whig majority. Keep that in remembmno

HENRY PETRIKEN, Esq., late 'DeputySecretary ot•the Commonwealth, and recent-ly Superintendent of the StateicliTfiravoicfthe Inclined Plane, died at the Merchant'sHotel, in Philadelphia on Thursday Morning,
alter an illness of three or four days.

Ocr'John Hosier, the printor, charged
with ribbing the mad in the Uniontown PostOfficre..gis been ttied in Pittsburg, but the

Pjory billet to agree, and were discharged.—
' Aimapplication his been made to have the

ciilifie-dicTtheTircuit-Court: -

—'

OtrA gas has been invented in London
which immediately extinguishes fire.

OrThe feet is' well known that BRAN
DRETH'S PILLS area certain cure in every formof disease, all having the same root, which is impu-
rity of the clrcelating fluid, the blood. In a period
of a little more 'than ten years in the United States,they have restored to perfect health and enjoyment
over four hundred thousand persons who were given
over as incurable by Physicians of the first rank andstanding, and in many cases when every other reme-dy had been resorted to In'vain. The great secret Is
to have the medicine by you when you are first at-tacked by sickness; one dose then will have moreeither thantidenty, if you put It off until disease hasenfeebled the bodily powers. Therefore every indi-vidual who considers health it blessing, should al-ways keep a box ofBrandreth,s Vegetable UniversalPills where they can be sure to lay their hands on
Xhem when wanted. Twenty-dry cents cannot pito-slbly be better,disposed of. A valuable life may besaved, ora long St of eickness prevented.

Eldld 1a Carlisle at IScents per box by CRARLEB
PARNITZ—by S, Culbertson. Shlppensburg t H.
H. Brenneman, New Cumberland; M. Bltner,.inShiremanstown; Coyle, Hogueetown.

o.„—Comstoolc & Co.'s .List of ValuableDeputations, consisting ofThe Genuine Balm o Columbia,for restating the -air. •

• Connel's Magica Pain' Extractor, for ,Baine anBurns,
Howe.' Nerve a Bone Liniment for RheumatisdiDirMeNalr's Aco Jule Oil fbr Deafness.Hays' Liniment f r the Plies.
Comstock & Co'e Concentrated Compound FluidExtract of Sarsaparilla, Mr purifying the Blood..Dr Spohn'S Sick Headache Remedy.
The Mother'sRelief—an Indian Discovery.'Longley's Great Weetern Panacea.Rev Dr Bartholomew's Expectorant Pink Syrupfor Colds.
Dr. Connel's Mixture for Secret Diseases.Kolmstock's Vermiiuge for Worms in Children.' And Mrs Brown's celebrated V Pain KllieW

for relief In Cholera nimbus, Dysentery, Cute and
Bruises. healing sores on man or beast , &c. To be
taken internally, orapplied as a w ash. All the abovevaluable preparations, which want of room prevents.
us speaking of Mare partictdarly, bot which have
obtalDrd the highest celebrity, are for rate in Car-lini() by CHARLES °mai, sole ageht. Printeddirections wif be (band with each article.

Ncw Ihnctiecmcnto
Abtic&

CarlisleDeposit Bank,l
. , Nov. 6, 1849. STliEBoard of Directors of this , institution

" have•thWaladeclared a Dividend of three
per cent., for tliti'listaix months on the capitalstook paid in—which will be paid,to the Stock.
holders or their legareptosentative on or after
the 16thinst.,

• Noi!'l4 COBEAN. Cashier.
ACeignee's Notice.. .

OTI.O E !is !hereby given that JACOB
B'l QVER,. of Westpermsborotagli town•

int-hati made ;a deed Of. Assignment to the
eubsdriber foi the benefit of his ,creditors. All
thdse havineelainis„,ivill' please preseht them
for aettlenieut, and' 'thee's' :indebted:will' make'Payment iinioediatelylo ' -••

'' •
THOS: GREASOI44 •

..4tA Assignee-of jaeoioNtdeer,plidafield.,novl4'49.w; , t
..

, .

,THE'subsetiber. ihiending,to lane° 'Carlislethe presenCiveek; hereby informs:all , per-
ilous indebted to him thathis Books, NpiCs.:4s,will befell,in the,hands ofRobert guns;whom payment must he, Melia on"orbefoirallteItith.clay.af December'; otherwisebrciught.mintedhilely. thereafter. •
' • Carlisle' noelaiSt ROB'T

• miumc pcialtianpr.
HE toi-rinfitVpublif. 1; outery,i on SATURDAYi the":10 dttioDecember next, at 2.o'clock, thii.`FARIII'. of,Shitudi.Bear, sr.-, now -occupied by .PhilipfilhantliaMghcfor the term of one yenrarourtbelet ofApril,. txdsp. . ..• • t,.•• • ••:t .
, • , THO. GitEASDN,,i4filfif.64.B64nuseifieOrearri

irf , IDTEW,ittiq,piyAtvov, i'-'2:i1.,,'-sorogi'''cio 'Vogiiisto' kaid*ake.. ~: • -,'...~ - "r---- .l-..-:,.: •
JACOB liEl*E410'j ilitineelvtd;train the'eastern'aitiedi and is now opening at the CheapHardware,'dellortlCHanover 'atreet,:nixt doOrto' Glee.,'-114ateleaveant aroortitient In . hie find;suchas- 11i;:,,0,i.i'•, 4,.

' Oita, Glass antlPainte, .
~ , !,43opal,. Japan-and, Block Varaiabsoior extraquality, ~

• ..). 4,, ~., • ;',1 , :., ,:., 1 i f ..; , .
Nails and' tleikea.i„,,,,..y j; ~ ::0 ::.,,,,, I',

"Wane' beet Liar Irop, ~,‘' i.' ',, ', •',.,„'
'Cast, Elhear,;ftliater 'all-51Pg;t3fliellit: l''''Locks,, Mogenend:Seri C. • - t?'' - 1..• TPlitifee, 'Sawl;"Chidelb;',Atigulal'Adee; ', iKnives Aud-Taikes ,Shoe-Findinge,:dari. - 1 '~,t,e,whl he ,yrould ealb, ibt: attention of the:public::-., orsottalt*hing toAny yrilLdoltall to,eall. as,mt *ekdatariaitod to sell af,ler„ratas,for Neb.', ,The , highest', prige ,gaidfOr Soap',Iron, and forIlexSeed. ~, - 7 SENEIR.I.•

. ,` 4,1" 1-Plaray.-,Reifo;Alittf. l a• theimbio,in4i,el4,
'2111!!"`°10

-

.04bat
10401,ilfh

earand a'~tiilf
A, # ;'anitniilholento,l"ll°°'he.-c*f.omtikteacoof, do it iPrOve!pit.f iikkikit' 411 44,.1,v3V1514,3pa -IAW,3,?PPANZ PiArrE EL`

• • ,- .", '

A
• ..

Vey *ticatistmg all

/LONG-81141dg7tLONG Baing.'
rirata;tHE,,subsdritkei beusAiiViendd 'a general,assortment toc-;PlatclJA ong Shawls, BaySnaw,N,‘of. sane :or quallty. Also, •,'4llolandid vßracha.sShawielr ..w00b,.. muck,71Sibotc1401013hawni,,,,.together with Terkel'',f,r,annti etete, ary:l,4tn,a,r...::Shawls, at moderate"Prices./

MUFFS, MUFFS.

El

Just received a variety of.Lynx Muffs~.of
pid 9qffiftßualitiealao an assortment of lowes,_

lbw.
CASEIMERES & MOUS DELAINES.
.The silbHcriber is .now opening a beautiful

assortment of Dress Goods, among which-maybe, found Cashmeres,Mons:Detainee, Mohair
.Lustreii,Alpach as,. Morinees; 'Black' and Col •
"Ored'Silke, and other varieties'OfDress Goode.

Just re ce iveit.4 Cameres, latest style . Also, . 'Mee and BlackCloths, 'Merino Cassimeree.and-Sattinetts;-forsale cheap.
TO MILLINERS.

Tho Millinery throughout. the county areinformed that a general assortmentof MillineryGoods,einbrucing Sonnet' Frames, Crowns,ani,Tabe,Artificial Flowers, Face Tabs, ftu:chin), Illusions of all-colors, Bonnet Wires,*C.:have justbeen opened by
^novl4 GEO:W

LOOS. dT Tam
riFIARLT,I3 OGILBY raspeafally informsV the publidthnite htufeonnahMeed and wiltbe ,opehing for several days, his second par.chases of •

, FALL & WINTER DRY GOODS.which Comprise a very extensive and splendidassortment ofall kinds of
LADIES DRESS GOODS.

•

•a-very large assortment of Shawle,Franch Me..rinoea, Coburg', Alpachaa, and 5000 other arti-cles in tho line of Ladies' Wear. Also, a full;and complete assortment nf • •

TCASSIMEBES SA ijNEtit•together' with a heMiy stock of BOOTS' ANDSHOES, of 411 the various prices andties. Also, a large stook of GR °CARIES.—Como one, come- all, and looli".fof yonMelvesbefore purchasing elsewhere, as 'tlie>iirder ofthe'day is, "liye.by trade and stiall prOfits.."
novl4 '

DRUGS I DRUGS DRUGS I
FRESH' FALL ARRIVAL., ,

,
... ..

'y HAVE just received a freshtock.of Med..I ieines, Paints, Glass, Oil, &c., which
having beep purchased witheel-Wear° at the
beat city houses,' I can confidently recommend
to Families, Physicians, Country Merchantsand Dealers, as being fresh' and yore. e

tDRUGS. '•

IPatent Medicines, Herbs andExtracts,
Fine Chemicals, Spices;groundind whole.Instruments, : • Essences; -- ri • : .
Pure Essen't Oils-, , Perfumery, 4,,r.c. . • • .4-

Cod Liner Oil—, Warranted Genuine.
• ..-11VE-STUFFS.

Lei and'Cam Woods,
Oil Vitriol •

Copperas, Li
Lic 'Dye* •

PAINTS. :
$1 Wetherill & Brother'orPtuie Lead, ChromeGreen and Yellow, Paint and:Varnish Brushes,Rawl Window Glass, ,Ligened Oil, Turpen-
tine, Copal and CoachNarnilkh, and Red Lead.
All of which will be sold,Atithe' very •lowest
market price, at the cheap Drug and Book Store
of • S. W. HAVERSTICK. g

Nor-14th i 1849.

Indigoes,
Madders,
Sumac
MIME

_

Cod Liver. Ott-

A FRESH supply of-Cod Liver Oil,
warranted genuine, justreservednovl4 ' S. ELLIOTT'S.'

•

WAR gnawnnizzir•

E F ORE the attention of the publicUl is entirely taken tip wjth, the probability of
a general European war, growing out of thelou-
manastand taken by the. Sultan in relation to
the Hufigarian refugees,--the 'subscriber would
respectfully announce to.the public that be halt
returned from Philadelphia with' a splendid as=
sortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES-and
VESTINGS, Pilot, Beaver and Kossuth clothe
which he will make ap hf,the most fashionable
and substantial spanner.,, All work warranted,
-as it is all made by persons in our own commu-
nity.. not brought ready made front ;he city.—•
Hisstock will consist - ofDRESS'and:FROCK-
COATS, Over and,Monkey(CeattOrastifrom62 upwards, pants ;of alt- ,

colors,qatthesod
prices, Caps, Gloves,'Comforts, Suspenders
and Weeny cloth Cloaks, from $7,00 upward.Clothes made in the last style, when the cloth
M.purchasod at other stores and on the most
reasonable terms. Store Corner of North Han-
over and Loutherstreets. e

nov7,3m W B. PARKINSON, A'gt..

Stocking and 'Carpet Yarn.
roHE subsdriber has 'for sale, a great'variety
1 of three ply STOCKING and CARPETYARN, of all colors (hie, own coloring), andfull cuts. Carpets mado from al* to 1,371,ter

yard. ,Weavingand coloriag done as usual.
. nov7 gEputy,-HARKN ESS.

DERE
BUY YOUR SALT.--Alle bulanee ofourstock of G. A. Salt, to; the lot, will
be sold by the sack and.lrtiood order. strithe
above price. fnov73. •'

‘9'8110311215 1 vErATizinis!
Great induce io I' .' 5.:•%,-:z.I.L'FFIS.R.

---)
r i I ,'''•-... '".BRO 0,011

• .% '
' ''' '.9LL, Ao.,

9 no North
wf( i - Second St.

men's to per
sons in want

UM
110111VING received additional--suppliee of.111. Gold and Silver •WATCHES of everydescriptionpfroM London, Liverpool -and Swit-zerland importations, is OM 'preparedtO furn-ish the very beat article at a prim, far elowany ever offered, of the same quality, andWhich
cannot be undersold by any otheretore' in
Philadelphia or elsewhere. Every watch .soldwill be perfectly regulated, and warranted to
be as goodus represented.

Watches at thefollowitig low prises : '
Gold Levers, full jeWbre,'lBteratcases,l2B 00
Silver ao , 1200

Lepinee, jeweled, 18 carat cases-,. 22 00Silver. . do
The L. R. Bremen Gold Pen, ,a,suPortor.article in silver case, with penCil,and warranted -$1,501, Gold Pencils for 21. and upwards, GehlMedallions, and Locket for DagurtreotyPe Like-

basses, Gold. Chains and Hair bracelets. BreastPini;Eitt. Ringo, Finger Ringe, and it general
assortment' of every.; d4cription of Jewelry
,ntmnusual.loly prices.

110.North 2d street, 2d door below 41ate
street, Phitaddphiar.""

.
• .4•

- • LEWIS. R. BROOMALL:I t.
%,:0ct31,1849,6M, (Pierce, .Bgesit.)

Property:at Public Sale
ILL`be sold at' 'public oak+, by itie sub.;

V V.:t Scribers,' Exemitors of 'Michael Morrell,
dee'd4 on.' WEDNESDAY, the 41st of 'N'o-%limber,' next, •A 'Lot ef-Ground, situate: in

C hUrchtown,'conflinie Two Acres,havingerectVd'alaiVr.irelf•finished 'Two-

, pUes-wI '8001416k D DIMING;HOUSE,k4niShop,Stabil:ood 'Otheibettelistry, out-Inge,' 'Persons witibing yikiw 'the-Soldprop'erty 'will call on-Atuitew.,Singis tieingin,Oburchtown. Salo to .commencent'tny
P. M., when conditions will'-be Made kitOvaby

. GEO. BRINDLE, •
.'• MICHAEL.- MORRETT,

$.

, irtetaginglarge, and commodlOtie,,uWELL4Eur„,
.IL thecornerof Iforth IfenoVer •and 'Lcluther'etreete,in' Cdrliele noweccupied,

by' Wm Egolf as e ,Boardingrilotiseai:Aleo,
the corner room in said houserenvmmehilied by
Wl3 Pirkineini:LoXc ltbthc"fidr•:Zh:dwelling'hOdekibanettrt4o"_""°'"n:.nn.end there fe tre*,odvtintgne flo
the borough for -a-Boarding'Houeo; oh plink of
beelines: Alem tor,„balei tho Rowse,
on East 'Anther street, mow- Ocaupied,by,Mr.
Mitionheimer. 'deb n'two story weethArd.
cd'House; 3Afielt trf,front by ..$4O-in dep*And
ie in, good ofdef...-4t 'wllllo ,sold on,reasonable
terme.Ifnet sold before tle.:lot!011y of Jane-

161;411:thati,bio,tented., cor,torme exply, to
4-woo, J,A ,11131111114t.m.,

Ice, ird ;fa

SurgeonDentist,."'iaforme hie 'fori4k, potting tlyitt touvre.4tor:OA:to catliald;en& will ,bot glad to, a tte,nd to.,iill,oll4l'fhil lino of hie ptofebokon. • ••! tootst
..

.. ••
-.

• ,ifigs.r=RECPIVED—Atthe Cheikpf,Siore a ~,o.,eatifiviglaty t,..or -all'ablora, :Wooltnevim!, .. ,x,.0ng,0,613 4u5te rshawhirkonlisl,liiii.liktery, •,',cheap 1 colt; ,Arai* 'de ,", X4410! 7 li!lilhMol9, ~
Y

SteelflesAij ~and ',Tugela, puree -'iiiti,t; 'Opp*, '',.,arida aicat,vkaKifryArWoolliatiloaa.4.,,,:ii-rt- ; 1 .. n•

ik1
cot31; ; , , TP:,...c.".'' ''' 2''it 44,, /PAT?ebiiiti,prcifyilF44o,;:gs" ,:tqL;i:),y, Rwa :4,77,%ouvf:olei Aalo.f,, -:', 4PAWAt kciP ,:). :0:11';4:Kasbolucibirg; noi'i 1 i',.-; i44'.. - tiye,,,, ,'it,', .t..., ;?Y-Pi
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